D. Noreen Demas 8765 South Hill Road Pickerington, OH 43147 USA

Thankful, Grateful, and

Featured Quote

Appreciative!

”I promoted your Scrap Book business
yesterday to a group of special need
parents in Bellefontaine. I referred to you
as
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a 'specialist
in creating a life legacy
for families.'”
families

Life has some amazing moments.

Welcome Home!
Wish you had a place to escape and
scrapbook? Time by yourself or time with
likeminded scrappers?

Chuck Locy
Mature Strategies, LLC
...for Mature Solutions
Phone: 513-509-0527
Cool, Chuck! THANKS!!! --DND

Come spend some time at Scrap-nCountry’s 1920 country farm house, with
a big front porch, a huge deck, two acres
to walk, a pole barn with groundhog
tunnels, and a view to enjoy!

Featured Tip

10 a.m. – 10 p.m.
Thursday –
Sunday
Walk-ins welcome
Or -- CALL to reserve a space.

The stitched-look
stitched
can be accomplished
by sewing – just ask my friend, Adele!
She punches holes in paper with her
needle and then literally sews with needle
and embroidery floss. To simplify things
and save a lot of time, you could use rub-

EXTENDED HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

We’re still unpacking, but the plan for
scrapping spaces is 2 in the living room,
4-8 in the dining room, and 2 in the office.
(Subject to change as furniture is
acquired and we see how things fit!)
on stitches, a fine-tip
fine
pen to draw dashes,
or puncture holes with an awl and draw
dashes between them! Faux stitches
look good.
Image from Kaisercrafties.net

We do plan to put in a ramp to make
SNC more accessible. A ramp will be
good for wheelchairs and all of those
rolling carts full of supplies!

Featured Product

Come see for yourself!
8765 South Hill Road
Pickerington, OH 43147

614 288 9372
December 24-25
(Christmas)
December 31January 1 (New
Year)
January 6-9 (Amish Country Retreat)

Friday, November 26, 2010

Happy
Scraps-giving!

A brown felt gate, about 4” in width, says
welcome home, have a creaky
Halloween, and GRATEful for you!
$3.20 from Prima Marketing.
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Reminder: The deposit for the
January retreat is due.
There are tables available –

please join us!

Scrap-n-Country
Country did move – as this flyer
mentioned we might. Our new address is

8765 Hill Road South
Pickerington, Ohio 43147
The phone number remains the same cell
number it was before.

614 288 9372
The boxes are ALMOST all unpacked so,
feel free to come see our new place.
Bring your
scrapping
supplies and
plan to stay a
while! After
Thanksgiving
Dinner,
Cynthia and
Jenny set up
the 8’ tables
in the dining
room. While I
THOUGHT I
was buying 6’ tables, my inner nature
must have insisted
insiste on 8 footers, because
that’s what I brought home!

Get a group together and
come relax at Scrap-nScrap
Country!
PROBABLY a good idea to call and
reserve your group’s
group’ places at the tables.
This is a great place to finish your
Christmas cards, 2011 calendars, and to
begin scrapping your Halloween and
Thanksgiving pictures.
Let me know if I can help you in any way.
I love working with you!

Noreen

